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ANOTHER INSTANCE.rThe Gastonia Gazette At another illustration of the live wire'

nature of tbe Gastonia Chamber of Com- - j

men-e- , and tbe almost uncanny prescience!
IQltEN'S SAYINGS

r " r r r r '" 4 J"JJ "" 'r" r ' rr!'tli which tbe secretary goe, after t.r rJ
things, we mention tbe fact that in all!riV "u",or

the Pen of Great Par
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Gastonia Storage Battery Co.

. M. Holland J. I. Holland
206-21- 2 N. Falls St. n - ." ...

r j

t'K lshi

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
1 Itoom house K. Iavis St. iflliilli. if.KKi down, long terms.
.'! I'.iick Store liiiiblings with lots oil North York Street. The Uents from

this property will tbow a yield of v;, on the investment, with good
prospects of future enhancement in value.

Store building and lot on West Airline. I.ot runs back to railroad . I'lice
if 101 1.

(i Kooiii house on S. Columbia St. .Nicest home on this street. We want
best cash otter on this propirty.

,"( Kooni house in Arlington Heights ifll'tnl. Keuts will show a yield of In'.;
on the invi st inent .

I li'oom house on Morris St. 1'rne oulv if I'oun . in i .

Y e have a number of good vacant lots listed at I'll to under for
mer prices.

We have some good bargains in Keal Estate at all times. See us be-

fore you buy or sell .

R. S. DICKSON & COMPANY
228 W. Main Avenue ' Phone 750

Rev. Frank Hall Wright, D. D.
Indian Evangelist - "

At The
CHARLES B. ARMSTRONG

Memorial Church
Every Night 7:30

March 20 to April 3 '

Everybody Invited

:
GASTONIAN

:
TODAY

Big Double Header Comedy Drama
If You Can't Laugh Don't Come

Oh, Hubbies!
Come and be Spanked!!
We're sorry for you, but

But Mack Sennett has worked off a mile-wid- e smile
on erring 'usbands and the ladies wouldn't forgive
us if we didn't put it on at the Gastonian.

"Love, Honor and Obey is for ..; the blushing
Bride; Love, Honor and Behave, for the bridegroom
at her side."

MACK SENNETT Presents
"LOVE, HONOR AND BEHAVE"

Five Ripplinp Reels"
FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION

With Charles Murry, Ford Sterling, Phyllis Haver,
Marie Prevost and Twenty More.

agrapher.
by KOBEBT QUILLEN.

'(Copyright 1920, Associate Editors.)
Only those who are on the lccl mount '

the common .level.

Slogan for Leonard next tunc lie
kejit me out of the Cabinet.''

Hou't t;i rt a fire with kerosene; it's
too expensive. I'se your oil well stock.

The bright things --anl . y children
ist the i'oor jokcsuiit lis many a Mearv

hour.

And a lot of the most ardent a.lvo
cites of picpnrcdiicsH have no savings
bank accounts.

China colli. j;c alcillg very nicely
ithont an army if all the other nations

were heathen.

A married man doesn't

MU,T"- - k VN KiP' I

ory t raining course to remind him of hi;

faults.

Very likely Nero began fiddling jazz,
aid then the citizens set Home a tire by
wav of protest.

When opportunity knocks, it nsua lly
makes nufticient clamor to drown the

oii-- of conscience.

The air service enthusiasts iin line to

the belief that wars can be wiin with
the hit and mil plan.

The le.'ison the mo 10 't considered
high brow is because it is so cheap all
t ie low brow can at tein

W,. can 't hel regretting tin t tut lire
t'abinet mistiugs will not have the ben
elit of .Mr. lhiwes' cloipience.

The salari I man rotlects .joyous

that the return to normal will make
posit ion list as respectable as a job.

The oilv logic; argument against A

lisa rmament is that it would work li. ;ird
hip on the clutch factories'.

How sad it is to see a wile who has
more sense than her husband. How
doubly sad to see one who thinks she lias,
but hasn't.

Prohibit ion doesn't prohibit. When
thicken is hatched, it is still a little

:.
wet; but you can't make it iinhatch
itself.

A statesman says salvation depends e

he lit tic red chool house, The idea is
I. but the olor scheme seeiiis a little

iskv.

Statesmen ale remin.lt '1 that when
Samson pulled down the tempi.- about
iiis ears, ho didn't cscap r iv whining
about his poverty.

In this day of i hild wonders, the fain
lly that can't boast an infant prodigy
can t point with pride to its infant

topiodigals.

There are t"'" kinds !' men: Thesv
a

who have intelligence, and those who can
n ad the Congressional liecord without
mushing with shame.

Well, some time in the eiiinse nf tin
next ei'iitinv Hntnin will lieyin ti sus
peel that there is s 'iiiethin wron with
ici ish mlicv.

EMPLOYES MAKE COUNTER
ATTACK AGAINST BOARD

(lly Tin' Associate.) Press.)

HH Ai.O. Mai.h Is. The first roa

ounti r at ta. k . !' t he railr" oi i mployes
li. I'm,, the railroa.l lalmr lioarl was

i.i'ne. today on Hie railr. ia. executives '

ii. li. tineiit of the present national ajjier
ment-- . put into efte.t while the rnilmn.ls
were un le: fe.l. ial i out nil.

Railr. ia. union lea'leis prepare! to lav
iK'l'ore the ln.ar.l a rete propoval f'u

.outeeii.e on the ini'iona! agreement-ale- l
lai'way . Xe. .Piv. s ha l.een cl

to appear for ipiet i.m nc; ly roiiiisel for
the elllplovels on their statements that
the existing rules were respoiisilile for
wasteful ami irn Ui. ient practices.

Holiert S. Minker.l. s'mit to T. I.-

Witt t'uvler. j resi.lent ,,f the As, i. ia

ii hi iif K.illwav Kxeciit iv e. vv..s

lirinvr ari l re.-oi- of tha . xc--

fives' meetings relating t . the national
agreements. W. V A'tetl'iiiv. vi.e

of the I'enn-vlviii- la lailroa.l
ami . hairnuiil of the as j;, i,.n hilior

iimuiiliee, recently al'.ills'ie.l, a so was
aske.l to appear. The request for ahro
gition of the national agreement was
present nl to the lioar.l .lanuary .'1 l.y

I
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SUBSCRIPTION PKICE

By Cairier or Mail in the City

Oiih Year $d

bil Mouths
Three Months "5

One Mouth .50

By Mail Outside of Gastonia

One Year f 1.00
. i no

fcix Aionius f- -v

Three Mouths .00

One Monih .60

Payable Invariably in Advance

Member of The Associated Press

Th Associated Press is exclusively

enltled to tuo use lor republication of
all news dispatches cred.tc.l to it or not

otherwise credited iu this paper and also
tue local news published therein. All
riffhta of republication of special dis-

patches are also reserved.
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Gastonia, Tbe Soutb'a City of Spindles
-

"New times dtmand new measures and
new men;

The world advances and in time outgrows
The laws that in our fathers' day were

best;
And, doubtless after us some purer

scheme
Will be shap.d out by wiser men than we,
. . . , J . L IAiaae wiser Dy me sieaay growin oi

truth.
The time is ripe, and rotten ripe, for

change;
Then let it come; I have no dread of

what
Is called for by the instinct of mankind.
Nor think I that God's world would fall

apart
Because we tear a parchment more or

less.
Truth is eternal, but her effluence,
With endless change, is Gtted to the

hour;
Her mirror is turned forward, to reflect
The promise of the future, not the past."

James Russell Lowell.

THE OUTLOOK FOR COTTON.

Cotton has declined in value mm i

there is a loss of more than ,0011,1100,-0O-

on the H'1'0 crop. Cotton, the

f outh 's chief commodity has cease. to

be "a cash article. Quoted values are
far In low the eost of prodiu tion. Theie

ia little demand for cotton at prices'

even below (puliation-- . The prospe.t

for increased production are not hope

ful. There is now enough cotton to last

nearly two years at the prewar iimiii.iI

rate of consumption.

Knglisli spindles are operating only

twenty four hours a wefk. Dmnestii
consumption is far below normal. In

l'uroK' there are : ti,i m,i HJO les sjiiu

dies fit. for service than lucre were in

lHH. The total spindle.ipe of the world

has ecreii.se. I not less than ten per cent
since 1!11. If this condition is aggra
v;.ted by further increasing the supply
of cotton, it will mean utter d. tnV tion
to farming, to the 1 iiner.i.il and to

the financing existence of tin- South
Years, more than a generation perhaps,

i

may be reipiired for a recover.-- . In
many respects the situation - more ap-

palling
i

than that which followed l

war. Then the war which wm

fought in the cotiou field-- . left the
world bare of cotton. Then there was
reason to h "p,. for reward in oitl hi grow

ing. The wo.ld war was fought in the
great factory distiicts of the woil.f.
ciippling their -- pindl.-.

productive power. An .it. onions ,urpla
of cotton has a. cuniiila'ed. Kor tin
filst time in v.uii lit. "!tu
Iihle at ma kc price A man inav la

Imr li.nj; an I .linden:! I'M a rn.in:
ft. I'tlt i p.. i.f ., ten if In

si II it he . :, nn.it ..,

with it, n i her I

Alt K. - there Wll mim 1.

r. "lilcti'iM in a. !c.,, :u tlia
will imt nuciiit .

i

cent. It un-- iit nut

Ix'r ecu t .

GOOD DOCTRINE
' ' Y'lir ran ... in.' nine Letter ia v ear

'a per t Iran ha inim r leune 1, i.H nil. ..f
ri'.liice.l i it t .11 at reayi

' '

incut
i'l a i

text ile In a.i ul '.. r ';.! inn In
The (in.ctte );, niir!,; in ; ti'iiia tur a

bluirt stav.

"Not until ili,. farmers, tn,- inamif.ic
lurcrs ami all nf lis iiiitail pro,i tn,n to
a marki-.- l ili'rif will there I. tunes
airain, ami ceitainly not until there is a
material re. lint ion iu cofmi acreage.
Tin' ricc will never yo up until the cup
jily is iliminishe.l. ami until tin pii.e of
cotton goes u, all ot us will sutler "

It hax lie'n stutivl uti jjno.l author. tv
that there is enough surplus cotton l,.ft

.in the Houth from last year to nipplv
the iminesliate deuiaml it' theri were not
a single rial rise iu 19J1 fenuails

its true, hut it has heen gn
ea OOt from authentic

STOP IN AND

HAVE A TALK

over that lumber you will toed
in your new building or im-

provement. We Mhall be glad

to adise you as to the best

kind to get and the right quan-

tity to order.

CITY LUMBER CO.,
Phone 247

Dallas Road at C. & N.--

Crossing

EVERSHARP
Tht nm on th pencil

Evcrsharp is ab-
solutely unique,
the pencil that is
always sharp yet
never sharpened,
always ready for
smooth, easy
writing, and beau-
tifully made for
lifelong service.
Eversharp prices,
with 18 inches of
EversharpLeads,
are $1 up.

Sold by

SPENCER - ATKINS
BOOK CO.

Royal and Corona
Typewriters

probability Gastonia or Uastou county
will be represented ou Herbert Hoover's
committee ivbkh will be formed under
his plain of reorganizing the department
of commerce. It is the opinion of the

.Chamber of Commerce that in the iuves

ligation into foreigu tra.le relations and
,,,.,, for ,.ltl.n(iig tiie 8ilrne and in

Tuilig lWt "'. "is ff
tviuth ami the textile lmliwtry in partic
ujar 6i,oujj represented.

THE 1921 FAIR.
linrtlllli-cmcll- 1M Illil.le tohlv lint the

astoii County Fair directors have

let the contract for a new net of build

mn for next year's fair. The old hite
),., ,een ilismnntled anil is being con-

. ,. ti.r,,,;,!,.,..;.,! Nl l. fIJM

i" Mite, not far distant from the old lo

cation, is much bi tter and more advanta-

geous The liaston County Fair will be

heid next year on a bigger neale than
ever liefore. The buildings and grounds

.,I1( , ol,structed and laid out ae

cording to the newest ideas in work of

this sort. The county fair of 15L'0 set

a higli mark for future fairs to aim (it,

but the I '.CM fair will be the best of all.

FARMERS HAVE LEARNED A

LESSON.

According to the Manufacturers Hcc

ord, farmers are licgiiiniug to learn a

little common sense from the practice of

the biisiiie.s men in the cities in know

ing when to curtail production. He i

liegiuuing to learn something about

i,.,,!,,., lie is beginning to find

out where he has been losing money and

why, and is not disposed to keep on for

rii'r losing money to accomodate city

consumers'.

If the farmer should conclude to fol

low the teaching of the bankers and

restrict his production to the extent that
the bankers restrict credits whenever it

si. its their convenience to do so

Or if he should follow the example of

the iron men who have blown out a large

proportion of the furnaces in the
tiy because they could not find a ready

market for their iron and refuse to keep

on piling it up. a course which nobody
is criticising

Or if he should follow the example of

the cotton manufacturers who stopped

their mills as soon as they could find 110

market for their goods.

He would only be showing that he had

learned a lesson of common sens,, from

ether business men. There is no more

reason why the farmer should keep on

growing a surplus which lie cannot sell,

whether it be cotton or wheat or corn

it hogs, than there is why an iron fur
nine or a steel plant or a cotton mill
should not keep on running when it can-

not market its goods, but would only
keep piling up the stock without the

cash or the credit to carry the stuff
iudefinitelv.

The farmers are beginning to learn g

ordinary business common sense, They

see that thev are no longer wise when

ill times such as the present they keep
pioducing when they cannot find a ready
market for their product and cannot find'

tie credit or cash with which to cam
until the market is ready to take it.

but city consumers hold up their hamN

honor the moment a farmer begins

to talk about reducing his acreage. Thc.
protest that that is an unholy thing and

that the farmer is guilty of a crime a

gainst Immunity if he lessens his acre
age of cotton or wheal or com, or le
cues the number of his livestock.

GOT 'EM TOLD.

' larein Kuester t.ihl a liiinch ot'

harl.'ttci s .vestcr.la.v the exact truth
..I nut till largest city in North l arulina

.sines-'- .

What's the largest city iu N.ntli
ar.ihn.i '. " , allcl nut M r. Ki I'MlT.

' liarlntte. ' ' cli.u iiM'.l the i ii its in
'I'lisnn.

' ' Wrntijf, it's Wiiist.in ami they
In iit that town Iiy en ojierat ion. I.v nit

'ah int.. seivic i veiv man in the city,
v wnrkiny ami Iiy sa. riti. inir. ' ' y. lle.l

Mr. Kuester. 'An- von to let
Win-to- n keep alu-m- l ot' "ha r I. te j i.t
IwcaiK,. our business men won't come
.ait ami work .'

' '
i

It s a tact nt' common ku..wle.e aril
ta.k Iv ev rv man who visit. Winston-.ali'i-

that the .enpr up there think
u.oie oi their city than thev .In of their'
own I'lisine-se- s, ami that, as their city
I 'ospers ami yrovvs. their Kusiness

right alone; with it. Vmi will fin. I

it tree everywhere that the lii'est liiisj t

ru ss men are t hns,. who are most willing
aid iea.lv at all times to get ouf am!
v..rk (or their it.. An i it is .juite true

iu (iiK'nniii.

iiistonia will not he remiss in her
luty tn hi r first congressman. When
Major Culw inkle leave, here iu April for
Washington he will gn with the plaulits
ot the eople ringing in his e. (as
toiua ' ( liainlier of I'oniiiierce has taken
up the ina-tte- of arranging for tin-- Ma

jer j gpnl oft and that is enough to fcay

that the job will b thoroughly and neat-

ly done.

Hubbies. It Shows
You

How to choose cm
u iIU IUOC em
How to find the joy

life
Where to meet 'em
How to treat 'em
How to hide 'em from

your wife

'V Ti "SI

Wives. It Shows
You

How to vamp 'em
How to clamp 'em

in How to knock 'em when
they roam

Where to trust 'em
How to bust 'em
How to bring the wan-

derer home

rH'Hf ',"i,m'fmT 11IM"
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WILL BUILD THEM

IAdded Attraction on Same Bill:
"The Tocnerville Trolley That Meets

All Trains''
Knart-'- iiy tin All-St- ar Comedy Cast

THE SKIPPER PLAYS CUPID
A First National Attraction

gjmiitCTrwraTOtcr.rMryii

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

OFFICIAL RESULT TO
BE ANNOUNCED TODAY

(Ry The Associated Press.)

CllICAI.O. March x.-- - Ollicial results
of the strik,. vote taken Wednesday by

packing house employes- - in many mid.l.e
western cities were to In' announce. I to-

day at hea.bpiarters of the Amalgamated
Order of Meat Cutters and Butcher
Workmen. In a few cities, iioiou leaders
said, the vote had not yet been cm
plelcd, but niiollieia reji.iits indicated
bnost unanimous sent nii. nl iu faxor ot
strike unless the p.ukei.s' wage redm

tiens and rearrangement of working
hours whs suspended pending arbitiation.
lb ports of almost una ni mou- - -- tiike votes
were received from 'leu land. Fort
Worth and Cedar liapids.

A statement by six of the -- ninHer
packers made public to. lay, through the
A me lit an Instil!!,. of Meat Packers,
announces that most of t hem have been
Iciced to shut down their plants to avert
tiiither los-e- s doe to material costs and
wage rate- - under the wartime agree
lai'lit

A teh gram from I'ennis Lain , s. ere
t rea-1- 1 rer of the butcher

Secretary Mavis of the department of
bur, charged that the pa. ker- - w.ie at

tempting to stampede the employes into
runawav st ike.

Finney Gets Job.
(lly Tin' AsMieiat e.l I'rrss.)

WAMllNdTi'N. March 17. Ivhvarl
Kiiine.v, of Kansas. eivrn a recess

appointment I'V Pn-nlei- it Ilar.linr 1o

lay as tits! secretaiy ot' the in

tenor .

"DANDERINE"

Girls! Save Your Hair!
Make It Abundant!

1Ml 3

a rer a liamierme
rna.ss;(ge, your hair takes on new life
lustre ami won. Irons beauty, appearing
twice as heavy an plentiful, because
each hair seems to fluff ami thicken

oii 't let your hair stay lifeless, color
less, plain or scragglv. You, ton. want

u
ImbininfSa'jfirticn f S

fc

.

X
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For years the demand for Buick cars has always exceed-
ed the supply - even when Buick production mounted to
500 cars daily. Because of the material curtailment of
motor car production this winter, the country faces a
decided shortage of quality cars this spring and sum-
mer.
Consequently Buick dealers are advising motorists to
place their Buick orders now because orders must be
sent to factory months in advance of delivery.
The reason why the demand for Buick cars has always
exceeded the supply is more pronounced than ever in
the 1921 Buick. Coupled with the noted Buick power
and dependability are added riding comfort, easier
control and a beauty and grace that fittingly express
Buick worth.
Authorized Buick Service insures full return on Buick
investment. , y

Since January first, regular equipment on all models includes cord tires.

GASTONIA BUICK COMPANY
GASTONIA, NORTH CAROLINA

lots of long, strong, beautiful hair.
' ' The automobile is one of the prime A ;;"i rent bottle of ilelightful " lan-rause- s

for the appalling immorality ami lerino" freshens your scalp, ehecks s

license among high school Ftml- - ilruff ami falling hair. This stimulating
fnts " Lillian E. Dimmitt. Dean of ' beauty tonic ' ' gives to thin, .lull, .

Mnrningsnte roMefe Sjmx mj hair that youthful brightness and
City. la. ' sb'iTv!!: thi(jWiips . Hruggists. WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK

i


